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Case No. 1292. 

w. 71. Orme for Dr. Edgar Smith. 

Elia.s V. Rosenkranz for Emil ?1rth. 

BY TEE COmaSSION .. 

The cOI:lpla1nt in the above anti tled matter. alleging m-
ade~te service, ~s filed by 80:e twenty-eight consamera of the 

water system supplying the tract known as SUDnyside Garden Aores .. 

After a. hearing in the :c.e.tter the COr::JI:U8sion issued. its opinion and 

order (Decision No. 6220, dated March 24, 1919.), wherein the eom-
. , 

plaint, insofar as it related to defendant Ec11 ]'1rth was diSmissed, 

a.nd defend.a:o.t' Smith (true nnme Charles Edgar Sm1 th) VIas ordered to 

file certain plans and specificiatio:lS for the reconstruction of the 

distributing system, s~id plans and spec1~icat1ons to oe filed w1~ 

the Co:::tmissio::. 'Wit~ll ten flO) days o-:! the date of the order, e.x:.d 

it was directed that Ullon the a:pprove.l of said :pla:lS 'and specifica

tions defendact S=ith s~ould proceed W1tho~t delay to reconstruct 

and repair the we.ter syste::. as pro"V1d.ed in the approved. plaJ:lS and. 
.... 

specifica.t1one and should. cOr!!plete said. reconstruction and improve-

:' .' , 



mants on o~ be£ora May 15. 1919. 

At the re Clue s t of detendont Sl:li th a.dd1 tiona! t1l:le was 

granted. by the Com.1ssion within wbich to tile plens end. specifica.

tions, a.nd it wa.s not until May 11, 1919, tbat the required plans 

and s:pcc1ti cations were submitted. 

Defendant then ~roceoded to make certain improvements to 

this water syste::.. The installation ot these 1mprovements, however, 

proceeded ver~ slowl~ a.nd was delayed from time to tice. FUrther

more. it developed upon investigation thet certain of the pipe lines 

installed. were of poor ~al1ty and in unsatisfactory condition, 

while others were in a.ccord..ence with the s:Pec1fications-; .·::'~-t1I:e 

Vlent on war cond.itions intervened, end. the pOSSibilil '4ieloped 

that the area se~~ed b~ defendant would be annexed ~ City of 

Los !~geles. These fa.cts caused the COmmission to exercise leniency 

in its requ1retlents, but the conditions wb1eh were fO'lmd to prevaU 

and the time which had elapsed, f1ne.lly made a· further invest1ga tion 

advisable. Accordingly, a tttrther hearing ws.s held in this matter, 

and evidence taken which disclosed the fact that portions of tho 

improvements whiCh had been installed by defen~t were of such poor 

~l1ty that unsatisfactory service conditions would inevitably 

e:csue. and also that certa.1n other and further improvements are nec

essarl in order that the COmmissionTs re~irements may be complied 

With. 

Taking the foregoing conditions into conSideration. the 

origina.l order ill this proceeding w1~~ be supplemented·as follows: 

SUP?L'EM'EETAL ORDER 

A :f'tlrther hearing h.e.ving been he ld in the above anti tled 

proceeding and the evid.e:ace having adduced certa.in additional in-
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formet1onwith relation thereto; 

IT IS l31:.!l<:&BY ORDERBD, that Charles :Edgar Sm1 th, owner and 

op'erator of a :pub~ic utility water system sup:p:t.ying the res1den'tS in 

Tracts Nos. 3002 and 2752, Sunnyside Garden Acres Addition, Loa 

Angeles CO'tU7.ty. be and he is hereby directed to install improvements 

in said water system as follows: 

1. - In Normandie A'Venue. :trom the tanks of 
this utility norther~y to lOOth street, 
eo pipe of six-1rJ.ch interna.l diameter. 

2. - In 100th, 101st. lO2nd and l03rd streets. 
from the main pipe in No:rme.nd.1e Avenue 
westerly to Ra.:rvard. BouJ.eva:rd, pipe of 
not less than two i:cches internal. dia-
meter. ' 

The above pipe shall be either new pipe or second-hand pipe 

in first-class condition. The pipe she.l.1 be what is knOWll S8 "St8J:ld

ard" screw pipe and Shall have all been dipped. 1n a bath of molten 

e.spha.l t. conforming with sta.ndard pr~ctice. All the eXisting house 

service pipes in the above streets Shall be connected to the new 1'11'«8 

aDd all the necessary fittings eiu3:ll be installed With the pipe mains. 

service to con~~ers to be rendered through the new pipes as soon as 

conatruct1onpermits_ 

IT IS ~ o:'O:aT:a:ER ORDEED, that Charles Edgar Sm1"tb. be 

and. he is hereby directed to be governed by the following condit10DS 

in 1nst&1l1ng the improvements above o~line~: 

l. - The actueJ. \'D rk of installing the improvecents 
ordered above el:.sJ.l be beg:m wi thin thirty (ro) 
days of the date of this order. and contmtted 
diligently to its com~let10n. said 1m~rovemente 
to hsve been installed nnd co~leted on or before 
April 19 1921. 

2. - Weekl.y reports ot ~rogress on installation 00£ im-
provements shall be rendered to the COmmiseion, 
the first 00£ said re~orts to be filed not l&ter 
the.n thirty days :from 'the elate 0 f this order_ 

3. - ~t such time as the ~terial has been selected for 
the improvements eontem~lated by the order herein. 
the Co'Ctlission shB.ll be so no tified 9 to the end 
that e.n inspection 00£ sama ma.y be made by a repre
sentative 00£ i te Engineering Department before the 
inste~tion is made. 
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IT IS hE:"'!E3Y PURTE:::R ORDERED. tha.t any condi t1o:aa o~ the 

Order in Decision No. 6220. issued March 24. 1919. in this proceed

ing. which tl8.y be in conflict With the conditions of this order, be. 

nnd they ere herebTP rescinded and set aside. 
w ?~ 

Dated at san Fro.nc1sco. ca.liforn1a. this ______ _ 

da.y of :!tJ.'fJD.tJ.ry. 1921. 

COl:llll1ssioners. 


